
ToGETHER with all thc rights' Drivilcses, cascments ini! cstates convev.d to m. by the said rryon Dev.lopment comlany atrd subjccr to the conititions,testrictions and r'servatiofls containcd nl the dced from the s.id rrvon Deveropmcnr compaDy to he, refereuce to vhich is exprcssry hade. Tris mo.tgaBe beinsgiven to secure balance oI purchasc price of said trolerry,
ToGETHER rvit! all ind stusular the rishts, mcmbets, hercditaments and appurrenances to the said !.ehisca belonsins or in an*he ircid.d or aDpeF

TO HA AND To IloI'D the said pretniscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assi gns forever,

.--.--,.do hercby bind._-_---.___. cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forcver defend all and singrrlar
thc said premiscs unto thc said Tryon I)cl,clopmcnt pany, its successors atrd assigns, from and a.gainst.
llxccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigrrs, ancl cvery pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any par

And the said nrortgagor agrccs to pay t.hc said debt or sum of money, with intcrest thereou, according to thc truc iltent anrl meaning of the saidnotcs, togethcr rvith all costs and cxpcr-rscs rvhich thc hokl cr or holders of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonable, attorney,s fee

prornl sso ry

to the above clcscribcd rnortgagcd pr.cmiscs, for collecting
chargeable

the same by demand of attorney or lcgal proceedings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, and it is thc truc intent ard meaning of trre parties to thcsc presents, that if the said mortgagor do-_.-.--.._-_...- and shailrvell and truly pay or cause to bc paid unto thc said holde r or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum. of money rvith interest thereon, if any shall be cluc,according to the true irrtent and mcaning of the said promi ssory notes, then this decd of bargain and sale shill ccasc, determine and be utterly null and void; other-rvise tb remain in full force and virtue,

L

/- [ ati-.r...........day or.
-t

t/-
.-(:--1..--.---.--..-----_-._......._-._-. ._...._in the year of our Lord One Thous_

Witne and and seal this._.-...

anrl Nine Hundred .and in the C)ne //1, ----..-.......-.--.-yerr of theundred and....
Sovcreignty and Irrdcpendence Statcs of Antcrica.

presence of

L .. ....._...(sEAL)

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

county "r...fl.n-..er./ t, il 4,{...k:...

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore m
L

/-.1 ,,"
l-)

saw the within nametl ?-Ll //,
made oath that he

!-A- .t -r.. I
qt dn , seal and and,2

deed deliver the within writtcn deerl, and that he with--..ifu.:-..27--.:.
essed the execution thereof.

$1A tl
RN to before me this

dav ....._......A. D.
r

192-_>/-.

(sEAL)
.)

^
"l'?( 

, / /, '61 t-,'1 ..'
Not'ary Publ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of...-..-...-...,.......

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I
11, /\ / ,1,1 .+ -t'-./ /--4,-o 1 ht r-€-

.--.do hereby ccrtify
until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

di.l this day appear before me, and, upon
being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compuls
whomsoever, rcnounce' release, and forever relinquish unto the within named Tryon Development Company, its succes
and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the prerniscs within mentioned and released.

ion, dread or fear oI'any person or pcrsons
sors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

GIVEN under my hand and seal +fii"

Notary Publi

e2 5-.., 
^r. -/- r.1. L 5- .-.--. o,cro ck.... -.......... d....r-....*.

Signcd,


